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B . .'i.BBIT ISL·J.!,JD H'&i.1TH COHi'IJITT.ttB NEJ~TIlJG 

The Rabbit Island H~~th Committee Neeting 
was held on Tuesday, Nay 30th, Gt the Rabbit 
Island Com..rnunity Hall. Present were: Annie 
Recollet, chairmnn; Rose Toulouse, secretary; 
Jacob Jacko, treasurer; Bessie Jacko, Lucy 
Ida Pita1tTanakrNat, Isadore, "t-fho are all 
members. 

b.A.s. BOARD r1Ji11l3ERS 

A group of Childrents Aid Society Board 
lembers from WiIDvemikong went over to 

,'.Iin?-emoya to discuss changes in the by-law's 

f

Of the local Children:~s Aid Society. Those J~ 
that attended from Wikwemikong were: 
'·Irs. I1argar et Fox, Father Trci nor, Rosemary 
~isher" Cecil and Virginia King and lIrs . ,' .~ ~:~ 
f'l.rchie Trudeau. 

Again, go.rbo.ge pickup and th§ proposed 
laundromo.t were discussed. On Saturday,Hay 27, LOST 
Isadore Trudeau picked up the gnrbage and dumped 
it at the g~rbage dump. He is to be p2id by the A brown leather purse was lost around or 
Health Committee. The· date for the next garbage in the Wikwemikong Community Hall on Hay 5, 
collection is June 10 en d the charge vrill be 25 earing the initials R.P. Anyone finding 
cents. he purse, please retun to Rosella Pheasant 

Rose Toulouse nnd Isadore Trudeau \Vent from 
house to house for the past two weeks in the 
Rabbit Ishld area surveying for the laundrmaat. 
This they Irill contune to do in all of T '.T ik
wemikong, Hurray Hill, Kaboni, South Bay and 
Bu~wah. When this is done, the Committee will 
then know vb at to do next. In order tho..t this 
surveying will be done the Heo.lth COnUittee 
will supply g2S. They have also, arranged that 
the Hall be cleaned and waxed, and the fence 
fixed, &ud put up a big gate. 

We, the people of Rabbit Island, want our 
yards to be clean, so no cows, pigs, horses 
should be let loose. vIe hope t hD. t everybody 
co-operQtes and also aqyone interestedin 
helping collect g2..rbo.ge on June Ie is "tvelcome. 

Another topic that VIas discussed o.t the 
meeetlb.g vras the community well. Once ag:J.in 
eve~Jbody is urged to take an active po.rt in 
this. Jacob is in charge of -Chis liorthwhile 
proj ect and he is the one l'\Tho is to get the 
cement through the Committee's funds. 

A discussion vJ"as held on the r ental of the 
Community Hall, thus coming to a conclusion 
that the fee for rent is ~~2 . 00. There is (\ 0 

rental charge when there is Hass or the 
Legion of ~'7.ary meetings. 

or her mother, I1rs. John S. Pheasant. This 
urse contained a few follars and valuable 
npers, including a driver1s licence. 

TR Opy C.-\.J ES 

The Grade ten and eleven boys, under the 
close and expert supervision of Vic Hoskal 
have completed two tropy cases for the 
Wiky High School. These beautiful cases 
viII certainly enhance our corridors. Some 
of the fine Horkmanship which is evident in 
lIr e Hoskalts shop classes reflects on his 
ability as a teacher. 

70 years ago, at the turn of the c~ntury 
there were l11a~y people on the reserve 100 
ears old and many of the men and WDmen in 

lthose days we:'e very strong. 

~
'''' Sam Donwbnick!; s father, at~lthe age of 
~2 years was one day choppmng wood in the 
'ard when a young man ~mewhat under the 

,fweather, came along m d began to annoy hi'J1l. 
The old man tried to quiet him, but the 
~oung fellow took off his coat and wanted tc 

~
Ifight the old man whereupon, Sam t s father 
siized the young man by the scruff of the 
neck and the seat of his pots threw him 

A bat and ball have been ordered by the over a six foot fence. Then going around 
Committee, so the children will pl3.y in the Y the ~ate he grabbed him by the neck, 
yard. More recreation equipment is to be ~arched him out to the road and sent him 
bonght·:o.t a later date. It is hoped that there Ipacking, telling him never to come back' 
there will be some assistance by the Wik,y lunless he was sober. It was full week befol 
Recreation Committee. lthe young fellow' got up nerve enough to . ; 

The date for the next meetinE will be 
June 13th, 1967. 

SO; let IS have 2.11 of t he Rabbit Islnnd 
people come and help fix up the fence and 
the construction of a well. 

\return for his jacket. 
I those men were giants in their day be-

jcause ~hey Ii v~d on natural foods from thei: 
g2rdenb . and flelds. 

! It ways to have a good gardenJ 
i 
I 
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Corpus Christi Procession , 
at Wikwemikong 

Reminiscent of the golden age of our 
Reserve that the older people like to 
think back upon was the procession in 
honor of Corpus Christi which w.as held 
at Wikwemikong Sunday ha;y- 28th. 

The Corpus Christi processions years 
ago were something to write about--and 
they vVVIT8) written about'. One of the 
leading magazines of those days, the 
Catholic World j in 1875 wrote pages and 
pages about the mem~rable procession at 
Holy Cross. The schools for the hoys 
and girl s V'lere flourishing then, and 
the long lines of devout children were 
almost endless. There were many ex
cellen"t church organizations whose rrem
bers looked forward from one yea r to 
another to the glorious spectacle of' the 
annual procession. The soldirrs woro 
Vel? much in evidonco . They carried 
muskets: and fired volleys into the air 
to salute the Blessed Sacrament. This 
led many of the IsJandors to come and 
see the annual Process'ions becauso 
they thought the Indians were shooting 
the Devil. A story is told h~w one 
marshall of the Procession who kept or
der told a stranger to kneel down when 
the Benediction took place. The man 
didn't understand what it was all about 
and was slow to bleel do~m, whereupon 
the marshall dravr his sword and in a 
voice of thunder cried "kneel dovvn" 
waving his sword as he spoke D The 
man knelt dovl/'n in a hurry. 

Our procession Sunday may have 
lacked something of all the p.e'J11.P and 
ceremony of former days J but it was 
the same Lord to whom we were rendor-ing 
honor, and the hearts of the childron 
and pe ople were filled with love and 
joy . ~~rching sturdily along to the 
music supplied by our fine Band and 
inspired by the excellent sing ing of 
the choir, the people with hymns and 
prayers on their lips went first to 
an altar set up by the home of }Jr & ~jrs 

Ambro se Trudeau, and then to one set up 
by Peter Flamand f so' Both altars vrcre 
very tastefully decorated ~nd showed 
that a great deal of care and time had 
been spent on them. The TrudeCl.us were 
as sisted by Er & ~:irs Frank Roy J lirs 
Onesime Bebamikawe, Mrs Emeric Flamand 
Mrs Jane Zackrrony Roy & Cecil Lafon
taine and Urban Trudeau. 
The Flamand altar was set up by Peter 
Flamand assisted by Mrs 0 Henry Hill ) 

Nrs. Bob Peltier and Regina, Gregory a.YJ.d 
Rose Peltier and others. 

All thanks to those who contributed in so 
many ways to make the procession so beautiful. 
We all enjoyed it to the full and thought the 
aftoTIloon very well spent , 

Father Popelka helped with the Band and 
Hr Dave HcClure our enthusiastic and devoted 
music teacher was responsible for much of the 
excellent singing. lather 0' Flaherty, our 
Parish Priest carried the Bless'ed Sacrament. 

We are glad that so many people carried 
banners, and that so many altar boys served 
so well. 

Other Corpus Christi process,ions on our 
Res_srve will take place on the following Sun
days--Juno 4th at Kaboni at 2:30 pm, June 11th 
at Buzwah at 2:30 and June 18th at South Bay 
(A tchi tawaiganing) at 1: 3D pm. 

Come and have a memorable afternoon. 
---000---

KAG IG E I\:lURALS n~' TEKAKVlfI T.tIA. SCHOOL 

Francis Kagige of Wikwemikong who recently 
returned to the Reserve from Montreal where 
he paintod a mural at the Indian Pavilion 
Expo 67, is hard at work in the new s'chool, 
the Junior ono. Francis is now sketching a 
mural of various animals and birds in his 
OVlffi atracti ve and unusual style on the walls 
of the corridor that extonds the length of 
the school. Three high school student. 
Eli Jacko, Wilfred Odjig and Helen Wasse
gijig aro working with ]/1ro GoVoCloss filling 
the sketches in with p~t. 

]:iro Closs remQrked thQt the long ho.ll of 
tho now school o. lwo.ys looked so bD.re, Qnd 
that no better WQy could be found of decora
ting the wo.lls · thnn with the Qrtistic Qnd 
c olorfu.l trc.di tionQl Indi c.n pc.in ting s of 
Fro.ncis Kc.g igo. 

0000----00000 

SOMETHING GOOD ABOUT QUITCH GRASS 

About the worse thing c.nybody could get into 
their fields or gn.rdens is tho abomino.ble 
Qui tch Grc.s s which sproQds evorywhere [md 
even sends its roots right through the middle 

of poto.toes. Yot there is one good use for 
it. To.ke the root end clonn it and then cut 
into sITLall pieces 0 Put c. heaping too.spoon of 
those little pieces into c. cup of boiling 
wc.ter o.nd let s·oo.k. When cool drink D. lQrge 
mouthful every now nnd then using up o.b out 
Q cup or two 0. dc.;>r. It is 0. very vo.luQble 
spring tmlic. The root of the burdock which 
is such 0. pest cnn be used in the samo wo.y 
ns Q hea lthy drink. This is tQken from o.n 
old time medicc.l book of herbs 



.. 

100V ASSISTAl\fT PRINCIPAL 

Indic~ Affairs Branch is ploo.sod to un
nounco thu t Mrs Snrc.h]ii Pol ti~r will bo o.p
pointed Assist~nt Principc.l of Lckoview 
Sohool Q Mrs, Peltier will c.ssumo hor now 
duties on Soptembor 1, 1967. Sc.rc.hJ tho 
daught~r of Mr & Mrs Bc.sil Wobko.migad iivC.S 

oducated in Vlfikvvomikong and n.t St. Joseph's 
Colloge in North Bc.y, Ontario. 

Sho roooivod her JI:lementary School 'roo.oh
or's Certific[,,,te in 1960 after uttonding 
North Buy Toachors' Collego. With six yours 
of successful toaching experi~nce bohind her 
we knovt sho wi 11 do 0. groD. t job u t ~Yo st Buy , 
Congro.tulutions, Surah! 

---000---

In Soptember 1967 J Wikflemikong School 
will have a two-your Eindorgarten Program, 

Children born in 1963 (4 years old by 
Christmas) may attond Junior Kindorgc..rten 
for ono ho.ld u day. Those born in 1962 
(5 yoars old bofore Christmas) will nttond 
Senior Kindergarten for one hnlf day. 

Bus transport.a tion \vi 11 be provided for 
those outside of Wi~Nemikongo 

Juno 5th and 6th, r;iondny and Tuesdny, 
there will be registration of ell next your's 
kindergarten children o.t Ko.tori Toknkwitha 
schoolo 

If you wo.nt your child to attend kindor
garten next yeo.r, plouso come to the regis
tration on Monday or 'fuosday. It will not 
be necessary to bring your child. 

xxx 000 xxx 000 

Thore will be a "Got-Togother" night for 
supporters of the Liberal Party on Friday, 
June 2nd, in the Wikviomikong Cor:muni ty Hall. 
All interosted persons aro invited to attend 
and it is hoped tho.t Stan Farquhar the Pro
vincial memoor of Parlinnlent for Algo~n
~~nitoulin will be tho guest speaker o 

Andy Mani townbi and hi s rond crew are 
busy ropairing Wiky's streets. Road signs 
have been installed at all intersoctions 
e~d in front of both schools. Hero's hoping 
that all drivers will heed tho signs which 
are there for a purposo--toprotect child
ren, pedestrians and tho drivers themselves. 

MANI TOW11l~' ING CLIN I C 
lrom the do sk of tho Public Hcml th Nurso 

1''[i s sR. B. B i 0 

Continuo.tioll : 
I . Immunizc.tion for tho students in the 3 

schools of tho Reservo ~nll be on June 
12th, 1967 --all day . 

2. Rogular monthly iwnunizo.tion for tho pre
school children, ICaboni Old School on 
June 13, 1967 from 9 am to 11 am Tuosday. 

3Q LAST CALL - tLoaslos I/accinc.tion! 
This is nn opportunity for those paronts 
whose children aro from 10 months to 5 
yoars of nge and who have not had lli1Y 

naturQl moasles nor by neodle should 
get it now, Wednosday, June 14th, 1967 
from 9 aoD. to 10 D..m. at the Kaboni 
old school , 

4. RogulQr monthly inKuunization for the 
preschool children at the Community Hall 
Wikwomikong on Wednesday, Juno 21st 
from 9 G.m. to 11 a.m. 

50 Chiljron get protection from four (4) 
childhood diseases combined in one 
needlo--dipthoria, petusis, totanus, 
and polio > They start gotting it at 3 
months of lifoo Tho 3 suooessive 
monthly noedles are called primary < 

The next needle, six months after the 
third primary is called a booster ., From 
thon on tho child gets tho boost~r onoe 
every ~vo yoars until he is roady for 
school. The boost~r needlos aro sup
posed to build up or boost Q resistance 
against tho four child~ood disoases, 
henco its name booster. Once the child 
ent~rs school he gots tho booster less 
frequently, and far botween, say every 
throe to five yoars. This time tho 
protoction is against thro~ only 
childhood disoc.ses, 0.11 four minus 
potusis, which is provaJD nt in vory 
yOUl'lg childron, say a feri months to 
5 years of L, go; although older chil
dren TIny get it, bwt rarely . 

Mrs Helon Gleason, Clinic Nurse, 
HC'..!litowaning, reports the number of 
patients ettending the clinic for the 
month of l\lay is a stagGering 642. 

---00(---

LOSS OF :snI'roR.? ONE EDI TOR! 
Wo rogret to report the departure 

of ono of our editors, Beatrioe George, 
to take over hor new office duties at 
tho Toronto Regional Office Sho will 
be :mis sod for threo long months. Wo 
hope when sho returns home every se
cond that sho'll bring us some Tor-
ont 0 Indi on no-vVs. Goo d luck and 
our best wishes, Beatrice! 



V AIlIBTY UIGH1'" . ~ 

Last Friday night, Hay . ,26, there ~vas a 
Variety Night held at the Wikwemikong High 
School Auditorium. The money raised goes 
to the Expo funds. It was one of the ~est 
variety nights ever held in ~JikT·.:emikong, 
and it 1"as well attended. 

The school choir sang many good and well 
known songs. There were vocal solos by 
Amsey Fisher, Dave [.1cClure, Donna George, 
Narilyn Closs accompanied by a mandolin, and 
Mrs. Rosemarie Trudeau sang three of her 
popular songs. Rose Jacko and Eli Jacko 
brought along their toe tapping shoes and 
danced a1fay. We must say that there is 
plenty of hidden talent on the reserve. A .. 
couple of skits were put on and unfortunate~ 
~ many of the people were unable to hear . 
what the actors and actresses were saying. 

Last, but not least, the good old Brass " 
Band came marching in and filled the audit
orium with lively music. We are certain 
that this band brought back fond memories 
of t he older people. Members of this Band 
are: Frank Mishibinijima, Adam Roy, 
Bob Peltier, Tommy Peltier, Lawrence 
Peltier, Father Popelka, Ger~ Closs,David 
rvIanitowabi, Dominic Fisher, Henry Hill and 
Jonas Fisher. 

SOU~CH BAY CEHTENHlil.L PICNIC 

On Sunday, Nay 21, 1967, a very success
ful Centennial picnic was held at the 
bazaar grounds in South Bay, lirs. J.largaret 
PitawanaIDvat being the chief organizer of it 
all. Some credit goes to those who helped 
in any ~vay. 

The children sure ~pt Kenneth Pheasant's 
poqy busy as it had to treat them with a 
pony ride. While the children enjoyed pony 
rides others played bingo, ball or just · 
walked around. 

A bus load came down from Wikwemikong and 
it was nice to se~ many of the people from 
W2ky at the picnic~ We are certain that the 
people from South ay' will attend some of the 
Wikwemikong events" in the future. 

The profut made at this picnic was $115.50 1 
which is to be considered very " good as it was 
rather chilly to have a picnic~ I 

We are l .ooking forward to the bazaar 
which will be held on June 25 at the South 
Bay grounds. 

I 
f 

BlliTHDAY PAIlTY 

A good time was had by all at Bernadette 
HacSweeneyt s birthday party which was held 
on Saturday, Nay 20. The house was filled 
to capacity. As the clock struck twelve, 
Bernadet t e opened her many nice presents, 
and&eryone san~ tHappy Birthday'. 

vJIK~vIl'IIKOnG VISIT OR 

A visitor to Wikwemikong during the 
Victoria Day week-end was VJr.vJilfred Peltier 
of ottawa, Ontario, Wilf is under contract 
with the CBC to do a series of radio pro
grams which will be broadcasted nationally 
later this year. He slE nt some time inter-

. . :xiew-i.ng people, young crrl old alike, from .; ~ .•. : 
this reserve. (We also heard that he did . 
a little witch-hunting on the side.) Hr. 
Peltier is well-known across Canada for 
his work with Indian people, and especially 
so in the western provinces. A very inter
esting session took place at -the home of 
"Aunt Grace n Pelt ier on Tuesday, Hay 23rd. 
The group which took part included Aunt . 
Grace, Tom Peltier, Sr., Ronnie Wakegijig, 
and Rosemary Fisher. These people discuss-o 
ed and compared the Indian situation as it 
was fifty years ago and as it is today. 
We shall attempt to get more detcd.ls as to 
the time and date that these interViews 
are to be broadcasted on the radio. 

HAVE YOU EVK~ iiIOHDEHED THAT 

Young Indian braves in Canada might 
well become the heart of a peacekeeping 
force in world trouble spots. 

It has been wondered at time whether the 
North American Indian might be recruited 
for a peacekeeping establishment, as one 
said there are sufficient "people with 
white fnces." 

HIGHT SCHOOL STUDENTSf BEPO TRI P 

Tnere seems to be some confusion among 
iBrents and students regarding the trip to 
Expo. Final p13ns which have been worked 
out are: 

Grades 9, 10 and 11 ' will be Ie aving on 
Sunday morning, June 4. 

The tr~p involving Grade 8 has been 
postponed temporarily. These students 
will leave for Hontreal on Sunday morning, 
June 25. Once again, we would like to em
phaSize the fact, that. these ~la~s ~re final 

# . .. ~:. ~J~;t..,G ' ~ ." ~ . ,. . ' ~ . . ,1 :.ie· . ~·· · . f ~-: . 
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- W I K y ' H I G H S C H 0 0 L STUDENTS ARE E X P 0 B 0 U N D 

FROM THE EDITORS 
We feel there are many services and 

benefits available to Indian people going 
to waste because people do not know about 
them. 

A local bulletin would be one way of 
spreading the word. Therefore, the pri
ary purpose of this edition is to Ie t you 
know that we will be publishing a semi
monthly pape r, and also to invite anyone 
who is interested in helping to make this 
a worthwhile bulletin. 

~gain, ~e remind you, your co-operation 
will be greatly appreciated. It!s a newsy 
pUblication including items on sports, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides, reports on conferen
cee and community projects. 

You may submit your write-ups or com-· 
ments or anything to lbnnie lHakegijig or 
Walter Peltier, or to the editors. 

- Beatrice George & Rosemary Jackson 

EXPO 67 
Thousands of people will travel to the 

city of Montreal this year between April 28 
and October 27 - to honour Canada!s 100th 
birthday apd also to honour man!s achie
vements here on earth and in space. 

Expo teIls the story of man's progress, 
aspirations and future. In a wonderland 
of imaginative pavilions, you will see 
manls endeavours in a score of different 
fields - science, the fine arts, explora
tion, agricultu.::e, industry, the life of 
the world community. 

The theme tiMan and His Worler!t will be 
amplified by the participation of more 
than 70 nations. On the Expo islands, 
you will be able to take a world tour -
meet people from around the world, see 
how they work and play. 

Expo 67 will be challenging.qand in
sp~rlng. For six: momentous months, 
there will be a host of special events 
national days of celebration, and the 
most brilliant S0am n of internat ionsl 
enterta:inment North America has ever s:.een. 

A CTI~TEm~I~L PROJECT FOR YOU 
A birthday such as this comes but once 

in a lifetime. Everything will be centered 
on Canada in 1967 and in particular on Expo 
67. Y ou most certainly have sons and 
daughters, relatives and friends who want 
to see and find out more about Expoo 

11Vh:l t bette r way could there b«l: to send 
them to the fair tho.n just to have them 
read o.bout it in the newspapers and 
rn.o..gazines? 

Take part in any of the fund-raising 
projects that the students are conduct
ing. Contribute Q little bit of your 
time and effort to moke this fascinating 
trip a reality. 

We feel that this trip iw really 
w-orthwhile. Expo will give instant 
education for it provides a rare display 
of man!s progress, his ambitions, and 
his futureo In short, Expo is an excit
ing achievement report on 'Man and His 
World' • 

The students themselves have worked 
hard for this trip_ Let us not dis
appoint them .. 

At the moment, the students have 
$1,200.00. For the trip, they require 
from $2,000.00 to $2,500.00& The money 
that they have so faT, was raised through 
bingoes, bottle drives, rummage sales, 
record hops, bake sales, m1d ci dona~ion 
~f $6b~00:.h&O~eGei~~d~fromEhdrS~lb6~ 
street Collegiate in Toronto. 

The students have to be congratulated 
for the fine spirit of co-operation in 
which they h~ve worked together to raise 
the necessary ~ds. 

Miss Garnrrnge, Mrs. McLennan and Mr. C. 
King c erta inly have. to be c onnnended fo r 
this responsibility they have tuken upon 
themselves and the success they have met 
with so faro 

A special I Thank Y' ou I is extended to 
Father Eo Trainor, Mrs. A. Manitowabi, 
Delmar Fields and to Mr. & Mrs. R. King 
for the help they have offered. 

B. George 

SCHOOL CENTENNIAL PROJECT 

For their centennial project, the pupils 
at Western Technical and Commercial High 
School in Toronto gave three television 
sets to the students at Wikwemikong, 
Kaboni and to Lakeview School Qt West Bay .. 
The sets were delivered to the Education 
Office three weeks ago and from thore 
were forwarded to their designated school. 
Phyllis King, Merilyn Debassige and 
Dwight Recollet were chosen to represent 
the schools at a for~~l acceptance cere
mony at Toronto. They presented the 
students with Indion handicraft mnde by 
our own people 0 



The follmving is a letter submitted by 
rl:yi l l is King. 

L3.rilyn Deb::'.l.03 i gD , DTJi~::~~':~ Recollet ard 
TIWGelf ~ .. }"er'~ chosen to repreb ,::; t Wik1!JGr.'likong 
School at ~iest(; rn Technical Conr'-.:.ercial Hi[;l~ . 
Schoelo Ue left. on Thur:.";day, L:1rch 27th andl 
~'Je Hare ciriven. to l'lcKerrow to ca-::" ch the ; 
tra.in. 

vre ari:."ived in Toronto where 1'J8 1':81'8 net 
by S:).nc.:ca :'Jatson, the Prcsic;ccnt of the 
Stu.dent Council ::l:t. '~he Hir;h School, / ran1( 
Tart::; t?nd ~.~r. Cl2.rke~ From t:181."8 WiJ 1rcre 
t alcen to thG homes \.-rh8:CG r,'le Hor8 to St8.y. 
FricL .. y morni ng, He ~Jere t aken to the huze 
sc~:ool, lcnmv!l to be the second 1.::~rgG3t 
scbc ;. l in Onta rio. He "Je re introduced to 
the student[) and te~che }::,s at tL8 aueJitoriun.·. 
The Principal spoke to the students and lI8 I 

each mal:e ci. speech to thank ~':e:,l for the 
tlu'ee televison sets anc~ also, for i tlvi tine , 
us to their school. We also presented t.he::l 
~-.Ti t Il. Indie.n handicrc:..ft s lJ!'lich they tr'uly 
appreciateq. Aftcr~rlrds, our pictures i.re:ce 
t aken

D 
. 

Saturday morning , 'He met t;18 rest of the 
crO\,vo. [lud we began tourine; the museu-:-.1, then 
to t he n81d" ''foronto Cit:.- Eall, "tlhere a guide 
took us around" T~ len 1<1e left. for ~ial ton 
Airport on our Hay home. It .-las the first 
time 211 of us travelled by Air Canada. 
1fe nrri ved in Sudbury on Sun6.ay afternoon 
a nd l.J"e "f:Jerc: met by l·ll's. John Aelick, 1--rho 
bro~l.gbt us home. 

Jut this is :1 trip He shall nGv~:;r f orget. 
:Je uill al"\J8.ys l"ememb2r t :1C student.s at 
~ ,-j"est e :cn Cor~ , lercial TecLnic:ll [~iCh Sc Lool 
1·rho c~ontttt;d, as their cGn-cc n·::ic'.l proje ct, 
threo telovis.J..on SGts tC' the Indi:J. D pupils 
a t Lake\rie~J, Kaboni and liikJ 8111iko~lg. He 
(lIsa "':Jant to t~lanlc thOS2 1-J'ho Ttl~ :/G ·0::.is trlp 
to Toronto possible. 

---000---

SOU'i'n D .. i.Y 

.l\:r.lb ros '3 Corbierc~ and :'1 is Cr8"lf of c3..rpent. 
vrs rn.ve slavec: ai'f{.J.y in I'cnov,::~·~:i.n: : James 
Phoasant's house. We arc ca~~ain th2t Jb3 
is quit e; pleased. ~-Jith the carpente:cs' 
efforts. vlork well done, Ambrose anc~ keep 
it up., 

~..je are happy to note that the hydro ~ile n 

are Horking at the f2.r end of South Bey. , 
:_ozt of the homen ar e electrically ser~! ieccJ..; 
Once the pOHer is turned on, L'-TG will b e able 
to see th8 bright side of Souttl Bay.! 

Also, 118 :loulcl like to "(,le ntion that the 
~=(1ingoHi Set tle::lent is serviced H ith hydro, 
all the hor.:es n.re 1-Jired. 

SpeakinL of houses D.:Z:lin, Ar.l1)roSe anc~ his 
gang h2VG finish~~ ~uil ding houses for 
ilfr'c(~ Kim8vwn, I:8 tlrjr Wc";:)kar,ligad a.nd 

Boniface George. E<lny !:lO:i."' C nc~,; houses arc 
expected this Y8Gi.' . 

1 jJTLi'i.AY EILL 

1':r'. ad ~ ·lrs. Alex ~/.anitow?'.bi have moved 
into the old ]·~urt' ·~Y ~: ill School to as ~)uue 

caretaker's respons i bilit:' i '3s lor the 
building. 

1i~S J 13ronc1a HoI trap, a re Gistered nurse, 
Hill I }C vlorking uith Liss Bie for the next 
three we aks. She is takin~ a post gr~duate 
course in Public Health HUY'sing at .LlcGill 
University in ~·l ontreal. The three Hecks 
spent at our Reserv'e Hill llelp her acquil'e 
fiel d experience. 

Eis s Eol tl"'op favo urs Horking ar:l ong t be 
Indian people. Last SUIm:.cr- she \;Jorked 
arn.oni; the HavLlb jo Indian In ne~"l ?,iexico. 
We sincerly hope she uill her stay on 
our Isl.:.tnd •• 

._ . .1"s. Paul Shi L~('Tacl.ja lnl}ccd Oll t lli th 
~90. 00 t~t the E2.boni bin~'o on Tuesday 
nicht. It v;('LS a J I E'.. ckout in 4 (~ ml:.;lbers 
3. nd Eella :.10n on i.:. (-:'8 l a st l1'U.::flber. 

:t·Tiss Jeanne LeBlanc of Y ikHmllikoLl[~ has 
been appointed teClcr:Gr at '. il·:.vJcmikong 
School fo r' the cO"trlit1[ School Year 1967-68. 
She Hill teac;-:: Grade 3 a t Kateri TekakHi tha 
School. Ifou nic3 it Hould be if all the 
former WikrJ students nm-J tC2, ct ers to 
teach in vlila~etl1ikong arid be among thGir 
fellou Indians. 

'1.' IC l\'wL_~:! alki e-Talkie 
Proud :ilother-,,",rcs, hets a year old not-I, 

~ :l.i".L(~. ~~c t s bOGn Hnlking since he lIas eiEht 
Y'iont l1s ole:. Reply, he (;ll':St be very tired." 



One of; .·~Ghe :·::ost distinguished Horld 
ficures t~ :_ave eiJer come to the l::<1ni toulin 
Is12nd V"i~~'it cd Wik,{ailikong Ci1 ~Iay 1st in t:-::'8 
person of Father PCC'l"O .:\rr'upe, Superior 
Genero.l oftc.he Society of Jesus •. ' 

,i-,: 

. ~~"\c':~her ~. rrupe 'tiD s born in the Basque 
country of Spain. The Basques are 0. ver-:/ 
proud and ancient people I spea~(ing a 
language unl~no'vn ~nywherc else in Eu! ope 
but said to have some connection lJ'ith our 
own OJ ih(-Jay and OdmrCl languages, probably 
bein~~ a la~eu2.ge halfway bet";J8on our OVIn 
languaGes q.nd a remote languaGe from ';oJhic1-. 

they all come. 

i.~ather .:'\. rrupe. spe_lks English very well, . 
as he spcnt tHO years studyill~~ in the 
Lnited States, one ye~r of which hA spend 
in St. ii3.:ryt s Collage in Kansas where 
~\?ther QQ:Flaherty \·Ias Hith hirr!. at t.hat 
titl!e. llCteru4rds he Has a leading r.lission
ary in Japan 1ihere he worked ::'or tvrenty
seven years •. 

i)espi-~e :'lis heavy cor:rr:litt-:lcnts 'co stop 
C1t 10.c'.i.v· m2-jor cities ~lurin b.is trip by ~ir 
across C~ln~da, Father Art'upe uc~s dc·::'cl"'nined 
to visit Hik\·remikoDL. rle started ofl his 
Guy 2."(, iort (;Vi llairn Indi.::.n ~~ission where he 
s2..icl llass an:-1 mot the missionaries and 
people, 'Ghen flcH to Sault, ste. <.'<11"ie by 
Air Canada, beinG; Slov18d down in b.is fli6ht 
by t,!i.e hoc'.vy ueati1.8r and fog that prevdiled 

The plan pas for a 1a1 ds and Forests 
pl2.ne put at his disposal by the Ont3rio 
Goverr. It to fly him directly to 
Wik;1C::Y,likong, but .' . .Jg, rain and poor 
visibility prevented the plane from flying 
so Fat.her 2nd his party had to drive by car 
from the Soo. As he h2d. to be in Sudbury 
for t -:JO bie rec'2ptions of Bishops Cart ,--'r 
and .: roul;\ and all the religious and ci'tic 
diGnitaries and several hundreds prom.inent 
citizens, it scoMed that he would have to 
sti~ike 1 ilcm\,likong off his schedule and 
c1.ri"il~': dir'cctly to Sudbury fron the Soo., 
,·lut this' he 't-Jouldn ft do. ·' 'l"he party le.t't 
HighHay 17 at l~cKer~.' Q1:7 and deteured to 
the Island c!nd '(,0 the surprise of C\rer-y 
body came to l'liklO~"likonL in t ill~G to -c.al(c 
supper tbe['e o.n(! meet ~,:hat people they 
could. Un,i'ortUrl8.tc13r, F:lthoi.' and his 
p2rtiy 1,jSre out of touch by telephone all 
aftarnoon during the trip fro~ the Soo, so 
that he landecl c,t \:Jikue~:,likonb uithout a bit 
of advance notice, and because of tho heavy 

t, 

J 

rain a.nd the uncertainty of his arrival many 
people had gone home and so missed seeing 
him. ( 

Jesuit visitors to Wi~Jemikong for the 
~ccasion were Father John Swain frmm Rome, 
Father James Farrell from Toronto, Fathers 
John IJicKay and G. -Bazi~~et from Spanish, 
Father Daniel Hourigan from Little Current, 
Father Hugh Barry from Excelsior, Father 
Robert lVlcElligott from Garden Village along 
with Brothers Nandermot'\r and Hinton. , They 
were received here by F,~hers OtFlaherty, 
Popelka and Trainor. 

---000---

EXPO HAS NOTHING ON KABOlJI~ 

Eve~body has been talking about the 
~bnderful foods being served at Expo from 
allover the world, but they really have 
nothing on Kaboni •. If y ou have been 
vl0ndering abru t that dee-1ish-,us, mouth 
watering. , appetizing aroma filling the air 
with fragrance around the I{aboni Church 
recently·" we have the an~cr for you --it , 
is been Father OtFlaherty (Kossina Tckamiss~, 
-c. ::'];:i!1 -::c d: ·. L:i-~~: C of the sprIng sucker run to 
boil up an out-of-this-~o:'ld broth ,of ,;m.kon 
sale, namebini-ondibensun, kwanen~un" en d 
atikamek odissin~un. , The line-up forms on 
the left. -

OBITUARY 
Funeral ~ervices were held ~. Our LQ~ 

of Grr'.cc noman Cc:tho1ic Church in· South Day 
on Friday, April 2L, 1967, for Alphonse 
Sh2.T..rnnda, better lcnoun :IS Finod,.-'.y, nho 
pCt ~3 Se(J a jay at St.Jos8ph's GenerO-I ~Eospit.al 

in Little Curl"ent, Cn'Gario .:...t the age! of 57., 
FD,th2:C 0 'Flaherty officie.ted e,t the fun8ral 
ser'ilice . ,. 

ne is survived by his wife, bstalle, 
ono daughter, Janice and foster child.:cen 
Josephine and Doris Abel. 

l?o.llhearers 1;V'c;re: Ign2tius and _~lie 

Jackson, John Sh3..:ana, Alptonse ':Cruc.eau, 
lU))8rt Kaboni, 2nd Iv:u:. Eecollet. Cross 
bec..ror 1-1:"8 ':l. udy Cooper. 

~~elatives attenc.'ing i'ro:-,l a c: istance ;Je1"e 
t-lis nieces, Jossphine Lln ( 1iolst from 
'L'oronto, Brotl:ci"S Joe c.nd Frec; from Sbcg ... 
uit.:: l:u.ah, ~L·:d Fred's d.:lUS~lt,cr, Dorothy from 
'.i'oronto. 



Scouts j'rom l(~lJoni under their Scout 
l~aster, Lr \) Rt)I.,art I·lacS1"reenej.T and l'roop 
Lot' , .. :' Gary.:..nosse, 1-J'ent over to vliky 
to ~:'elcome very _::ever cnc1. Pedro Arrupe y 
Gondra, Superior Gener~~l of the .1oYllc-'.n 
Catholic Society of Jesus on his first 
Cane.dian visit I) 

A ver-J 'pretty 1rJedr:inf~ took place .s.t 
1rJil0.·;c.nikong, on TUGsd:1Y, ~ ~ay 2, 1967 at 
4:15 pom. when Clifford Spanish and 
~ -,ar jO~J ::Jemi'~oulin lvere united in :ll2.rriac;e 
with rath~r OtFlaherty officiating • . 
Bridesmaid Has Donna LeBlanc and best r~lan 
was Gordon Spanisho 

O(l'!Ii.G ":;V~1:7S 

School Committee ~';eeting 
Th8re '~ill 1'Je 3. School Corruni t tee meetine 

at the Kateri Tekalniitha in Wikt'Tenikong on 
the evening; of -Hay 15; 1907. Po-rents are 
aluc:ys 1!elcomeo 

Lions Club Bingo 

The n~0 ~1thly Lion 1 s Club Binzo ~.n.ll be 
held in ~-:;spanola, Ont.c.'..l"'io this corning 
Saturc:e.y, ~"ay 6, 19 '''~' 7 <) Games com .. ~ence 
a t C ~ 00 P or9 .. A 0 J It Dus Lines 1-,rill ~. ' rovide 
transporta t ion to a nd fro~:1 2spanola. T~e 

bus vlill 1")8 leaving Wik!8mikon2; nt 5:30p.i:'1. 
Fare - ~:" 3.,bo~ 

Immunization Clinic 

'1'Lis 1:i1l be for pre-schoolers, thDt is, 
children not att~ending school. (l'his is the 
regular mont-ely clinic,.'b ich uill prov-ide 
protactio~ for your children a~ainst 
diptberia, whooping cough, t etanus and 
poliomyelitis 0 

Cecil Kine of VJi10:Jetlikonf.:; W.1S elected , : 8 

second \."ice-presit~ent~ of t.he ,~ l_~ om~-

~·~::.i1 i toulin Liberal ;\3 30ci3tion .:d:. the con
vention :lcl(~. O'-C .spD.nola Com .. uni'L.;1 :~all on 
Saturd[.y ovenin~ April 29th. =~r. EinE u.c:s 

no~·:_inatod for .::, he S2me position on 0.. 

recent cor:.ventio~'l in Toronto 17ith the 
Ontario :~~ duc:;. tion Association. His Hork :Jith 
the O.~.A. applies to the India n sector. 
As an educa.tor on ~h8 \+lik;Jemil(onL acserve, 
Lr • King has applied t he ne~J !IlGthod of 
teachinG which combines :,Tork and tr'J.ining 
along Hith academic subjects. 7his ~nGthod 
has been used in colleges '~. nC'. is nOH prov'ing 
successful inthe clenentar-y- c12sses. 

Our con[; ro.tulCl.tions to ~,r. I\in~j for his 
efforts as a teacher 2.nd educa t ·or. 

---000---
.i?~Ll~;CIS KA(}IQ~ 

?rancis l(agige,. an Oda1-:r8. from ~'trikyhas · 

recently completec a mura l fa' the Indian 
of Canada Pavilion.·at Expo 167., · 

Hr. Kagige 'has achieved much since 'he 
bccan painting several ye2rs ago, deep 
f~>3.linG is i .ncorporated in his many paint.ings 
which relate to thG culture of his people. 
~~~e h.:w cxhioitec1 his Harks in Toronto, 
~~ontrc3.1 and OttaHa. 

Doct,or :1.. IIo.yu:u"'c~_, ~~.D. a nd ~ ':iS5 Bie, 
:r . 1-1 . ~~. attended 2. Public :~:c3.lth Conv-en~ion 
,.:t OttaHa , _.oLdQy April 2l.;.th until 
HGc::. n(~sday, l\.pril 26th. A p-?ra(e of 
celebrated speE.kcrs IF:::c e available from the 
United S·:-,a.t GO, ?ro. nce, and frau ;the Horlc1 
II:':,J.lth Organiz~::.tion. Doctor Hayuard c2i.ne 
back on 'lhursday uhile l~iss i3 i2 stayed for 
the openinG of Expo 67 in llontreal. 

Kaboni ... ~:ay 9th - fr'om 9: 00 a~m .. t.o lIar .. He ho[ ,e t~1",-t I OU uill all SUb):',1i t your 
Wi::.l'Jemikong - j>'lay 17th - fro:n 9 :00 a.m. ne"'.'Js items and 

to 11: 00 a.1a. 
~ .ani tm.ra nine; - Pre-natal on llOndays nnd i{~I·i.ciJ .. L.;~{ 1'._IS I0IOv:{ BULL.i£TIlJ I 

Frida~rs • 
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